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Buttigieg takes lead, Biden lags 
in Democrats’ first 2020 results
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DES MOINES, Iowa (Reuters) - Pete Buttigieg took a 
narrow lead in the first batch of long-delayed results from 
the chaotic Iowa Democratic Party caucuses on Tuesday, 
and former Vice President Joe Biden trailed badly in fourth 
place with about 62% of precincts reporting.

U.S. Senator Bernie Sanders was a close second place 
and U.S. Senator Elizabeth Warren placed third in the first 
results, released nearly 21 hours after Iowans poured into 
more than 1,600 public locations to begin the five-month 
process of picking a challenger to Republican President 
Donald Trump.

In Tuesday’s first results of state delegate equivalents, 
the data traditionally reported to determine the winner, 
Buttigieg, the former mayor of South Bend, Indiana, had 
26.9%, Sanders had 25.1%, Warren 18.3% and Biden 
15.6%. Senator Amy Klobuchar was fifth at 12.6%.

RELATED COVERAGE
Nevada Democrats will not use reporting app that led to 
Iowa’s delayed caucus results
Bloomberg to double TV spending, expand staff after 
Democrats’ Iowa caucus chaos
See more stories
If elected, Buttigieg, 38, would be the first openly gay U.S. 
president. A military veteran, he served in Afghanistan 
before becoming mayor of South Bend, a city of 102,000 
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Democratic presi-
dential candidate and 
former South Bend, In-
diana mayor Pete Butt-
igieg speaks during a 
town hall campaign 
event in Manchester, 
New Hampshire, U.S., 
February 4, 2020. 
REUTERS/Brendan 
McDermid

people.
Sanders, 78, was ahead in the popular vote, which is not used 
to determine the delegates who will cast ballots at the Demo-
cratic National Convention in July. An independent, Sanders 
calls himself a democratic socialist.
It was a clumsy start to voting. Officials blamed inconsisten-
cies related to a new mobile app used for vote counting for the 
unusual delay in Iowa, the state that traditionally kicks off a 
U.S. presidential election campaign that culminates this year 
on Nov. 3.
The uncertainty enraged Democrats worried it would only 
strengthen Trump’s bid for re-election and prompted some 
Democratic candidates’ campaigns to question whether the 
results would be legitimate.

“As leader of the party I apologize deeply for this,” Iowa State 
Party Chairman Troy Price told reporters. “We’ve been work-
ing day and night to make sure these results are accurate.”

Some Democrats have long complained that the largely white 
farm state has an outsized role in determining the party’s presi-
dential nominee.

Democratic presidential candidate and former South Bend, 
Indiana mayor Pete Buttigieg speaks during a town hall cam-
paign event in Manchester, New Hampshire, U.S., February 4, 
2020. REUTERS/Brendan McDermid
‘UNMITIGATED DISASTER’
Republicans asked how Democrats could run the country if 

they could not conduct a caucus, while Trump mocked the 
Democrats on Twitter, calling the delay an “unmitigated disas-
ter.”
Trump took a swipe at the Democrats, 11 of whom are con-
tenders in the state-by-state battle to face him in November. 
“Nothing works, just like they ran the Country,” he tweeted.
While Republicans pounced on the problems, their party has 
its own history of presidential election chaos in Iowa. On the 
night of the party’s 2012 caucuses, Mitt Romney was declared 
to have won by only eight votes. But two weeks later, 
the party announced that Rick Santorum had actually 
won by 34 votes. Romney went on to be the nominee.
Before the Iowa results were released, campaign 
aides for Biden cited gross failures in the caucuses.
“What we’re saying is there are some inconsistencies, that the 
process, the integrity, is at stake. And the Iowa Democratic 
Party needs to check that data, check it again, check it a third 
time, check it a fourth time, because it’s important to get it 
right,” Biden campaign senior adviser Symone Sanders told 
reporters.
“It looks like a disorganized mess,” said Jessica Leonard, 41, 
who runs a food truck in Winterset, Iowa, and normally votes 
Democratic.
FALSE START
After more than a year of campaigning and more than $800 
million in spending, the results in Iowa had been expected to 
provide some answers for Democrats desperately trying to 
figure out how to beat the businessman-turned-president.
But the Democratic candidates had already departed Iowa and 
turned their attention to the next contest in New Hampshire on 
Feb. 11 before the first results had even been released.



副刊

最近，网上有一个话题很火：

“有一份副业是一种什么样的体验？

”

很多网友表示自己想发展副业，

都在等待合适的机会。

有一位网友的回答吸引了我的注

意：

年龄 23，性别女，工作行政，工

资3000，副业20000，没辞职，很爽。

后来翻到她的主业，才发现其中

的真相：

毕业后，她进了一家外企做前台

，工作还算轻松，基本上不用加班，

5.30 到点就走，工资也不高，每个月

3000左右。

当时她有一个升为财务主管助理

的机会，但是姑娘放弃了，理由是不

喜欢这种枯燥古板的工作，不喜欢计

算表格，不喜欢和数字打交道。

刚开始别人都对她有误解，都觉

得她是一个没有事业心的女孩，没有

目标，没有追求。

而事实是，他们对姑娘的判断都

错了。

这位姑娘在上学时期就对剧本非常

感兴趣，类似于密室大逃脱这样的剧本

，以前没事的时候就喜欢自己创作。

上大学时就通过自己创作的剧本

获得了一个学期的学费和生活费，基

本上已经脱离了父母。

之所以选择做行政，一方面是为

了给自己一个强制性的约束，让自己

能够坚持每天早起，每天保持上班的

状态；另一方面就是因为行政工作轻

松，不需要加班， 可以给她更多的时

间创作。

现在她基本上不需要为生活发愁

，基本上实现了旅游自由。

正是因为拥有副业，姑娘对生活

拥有了掌控权，她的人生也有了很多

选择。

所以啊， 如果你有才华的话，何

不把其发展成一份副业呢？

前几天跟老同学老张聊天， 我发现

她的生活状态和她的精气神都非常好。

细聊之下我才知道，她靠搞副业

基本上实现了火锅自由，这也意味着

，她再也不用战战兢兢的看老板脸色

工作了。

以前的她，每次跟我聊天状态都

特别焦虑，总是一脸愁容，既纠结又

想辞职，总觉得生活无望。

可自从有了副业之后，相当于在

工作之外有一份保本收入，她内心有

了安全感，很多事情看得更通透了，

很多好机会也随之找上门来。

老张告诉我，自己都快30岁了，

如果还纯粹靠死工资过活，不“斜杠

”一下，搞点副业，拥有除工作意外

的赚钱门路，心里很没有安全感。

而且自己还这么年轻，真的不想

哪天被职场淘汰，被时代抛弃。

确实，拥有副业收入，不仅可以

帮助我们建立安全感，规避职场不确

定性，还可以帮助我们拓展收入来源

，弥补现有工作带来的不满。

我们在工作时间的工作目的，是

按照公司的规定完成工作，并让公司

满意，这其中就包括很多重复性、低

价值甚至是无意义的工作。

所以，在工作之余做自己的事业

，可以给予我们存在感，给自己一份

价值保障 — 我是有用的。

最后，最重要的一点，就是工作

可以丰富我们的关系网，当你在一个

行业处于危机的境地时，拥有一份副

业可以拓展新的关系网，即可以不用

放弃我们的核心机会。

这样一来，不仅加强了我们的核

心能力，也让我们变得更有价值。

1、时间空余 + 有兴趣爱好的人

很多工作都非常空闲，比如公司

前台，不需要加班的公司，压力小的

工作等等。

以上类型的工作不占用你大量的

经历，不需要你每天围着这些工作转

。如果你有这样的条件，不去做副业

真的可惜了。

我看见有很人，因为不需要加班

，精神压力小，一下班不是和朋友唱

K，喝酒聚餐就是打游戏，看剧。

好好的时间全部都溜走了，你要

知道，你浪费的，是白花花的时间啊

，而时间是一个人最宝贵的财富。

你有玩的时间，不如利用有限的

时间去做更有价值的事情。

即使是学习一门技能都行。

去年，后台有读者问我：“我是

一位初中政治老师，平时空余时间比

较多，爱好画画，该如何发展副业？

”

我告诉他，你可以去画插画呀，

等到你画画的技术练得炉火纯青之后

，你可以去做画画培训师，不占用你

大量的经历.....

前几天，他给我发消息，说自己

现在已经是一家艺术培新机构的预约

培训师了，谢谢你。

没想到，我随便提了一句。这位

老师行动力这么强，今年就实现了。

所以，如果你有时间，完全可以

发展自己的副业。

我有一个朋友，图书编辑，她每

天都用利用下班时间，或者是业余的

时间写文，帮别人写公号挣钱，后来

她发现持续做这件事请的价值，于是

自己做起了公号。

在她的不断坚持之下， 她有一篇

文章火了，很多大号都开始转发她的

文章，公号一夜之间增粉 4000，自然

而然的她就建立了个人品牌。

后来，她利用个人影响力，她不

仅帮助公司买了更多的图书，而且自

己还开了写作培训班。

只需要出售一份课程，就有上千

的人来买，不需要她再耗费精力，不

断地写文，不断地零散的出售自己的

时间，这种收入模式，就是将自己的

时间卖出去更多次，俗称睡后收入。

像朋友这样，主业能帮助副业，

副业能影响主业的副业模式，也是非

常不错的。

所以，如果你想发展自己的副业

，可以从从主业入手，主业做什么，

业余时间就做什么，这样可以节省精

力。

这世上，任何人都不可轻易相信

，唯有自己相信自己。这世上的工作

，没有一份是可以保你终身的，唯一

能保全自己的，是自己。

工
资300 0

副
业200 00

不发展副业，你还混什么职场
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LOCAL NEWS

HONG KONG/BEIJING (Reuters) - The coronavirus outbreak 
claimed its first life in Hong Kong on Tuesday, compounding the 
international financial centre’s problems after anti-government 
protests, and Macau, the world’s biggest gambling playground, 
urged casinos to shut their doors.

The victim in Hong Kong was a 39-year-old man with an underly-
ing illness who had visited China’s Wuhan city, the epicentre of the 
outbreak now under virtual quarantine.

It was the second death from the new coronavirus outside main-
land China. A man died in the Philippines last week after visiting 
Wuhan, the first virus-related overseas fatality.

RELATED COVERAGE
Passengers on cruise liner docked in Japan test positive for corona-
virus - media
U.S. may stage additional evacuation flights in China’s virus-hit 
Wuhan on February 6
See more stories
State TV late on Tuesday reported 3,156 new cases in China’s cen-
tral Hubei province, as well as 65 new deaths, bringing the total to 
479 deaths in Hubei. Wuhan is the capital of Hubei.

Thousands of medical workers in Hong Kong, a semi-autonomous 
region of China, held a second day of strikes to press for complete 
closure of borders with the mainland after three checkpoints were 
left open.

“We’re not threatening the government, we just want to prevent the 
outbreak,” said a nurse taking part in the strike.

On the financial front, global and Chinese markets rose, with both 
Europe and metals enjoying their best sessions of the year after 
Shanghai’s main market lost nearly $400 billion the previous day.

But in the latest corporate hit, Hyundai Motor (005380.KS) said it 

China virus claims second life off 
mainland, Macau casinos told to close

would gradually suspend production 
at South Korean factories because of 
supply chain disruptions.

Prior to the latest figures from Hubei, 
total infections in mainland China 
had climbed to 20,438. Nearly 200 
cases have been reported across 
roughly two dozen countries, Hong 
Kong and Macau.

Macau, also a special administrative 

region of China lying across the Pearl 
River estuary from Hong Kong, said 
it had asked all casino operators to 
suspend operations for two weeks to 
help prevent the coronavirus spread-
ing.

A man wearing mask walks in front 
of Casino Lisboa, before its tempo-
rary closing, following the coronavi-
rus outbreak in Macau, China Febru-
ary 4, 2020. REUTERS/Tyrone Siu

Macau’s chief executive, Ho Iat Seng, 
made the announcement as the 
former Portuguese colony, whose 
glittering casinos draw hundreds of 
thousands of gamblers from across 
the globe, reported 10 confirmed 
cases of the virus and imposed tight 
restrictions on movements in and out 
of the territory.

Thailand’s tally of infections jumped 
to 25, the highest outside China, 
while Singapore’s rose to 24.

A man wearing 
mask walks in 
front of Casino 
Lisboa, before 
its temporary 
closing, following 
the coronavi-
rus outbreak in 
Macau, China 
February 4, 2020. 
REUTERS/Ty-
rone Siu



Feb 3, 2020; Brooklyn, New York, USA; Brooklyn Nets center Jarrett Allen 
(31) and point guard Spencer Dinwiddie (left) fight for a rebound against 
Phoenix Suns small forwards Mikal Bridges (second from left) and small 
forward Kelly Oubre Jr. (right) during the second quarter at Barclays Center. 
Mandatory Credit: Brad Penner-USA TODAY Sports TPX IMAGES OF THE 

Democratic presidential candidate and former Vice President Joe Biden addresses supporters 
at a rally at the Drake University Olmsted Center in Des Moines, Iowa, U.S.

Volunteer in protective suits controls a drone to spray disinfectants at Zhengwan village, as the 
country is hit by an outbreak of the new coronavirus, in Handan
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Editor’s Choice

Democratic presidential candidate Michael Bloomberg visits Compton

Democratic presidential candidate Senator Bernie Sanders arrives to speak at a rally at 
the Drake University Olmsted Center in Des Moines, Iowa, U.S.

Film producer Harvey Weinstein leaves at New York Criminal Court for his sexual 
assault trial in the Manhattan borough of New York City

FILE PHOTO: Passengers arrive at LAX from Shanghai, China, after a positive case of the 
coronavirus was announced in the Orange County suburb of Los Angeles, California, U.S., 
January 26, 2020. REUTERS/Ringo Chiu/File Photo

Medical staff assist a parent after she identified the body of her child killed in a stampede at the Kakamega Prima-
ry School in Kakamega
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COMMUNITY

WUHAN, China — One week into a 
lockdown, anger and anxiety deepened 
in China on Thursday as the central 
province at the center of the coronavirus 
outbreak endured shortages of hospital 
beds, medical supplies and doctors.
In a sign of growing frustration, a rela-
tive of a patient infected with the virus 
beat up a doctor at a hospital in Wuhan, 
the capital of Hubei Province, the state 
broadcaster CCTV reported on Thursday, 
citing the police. The man was accused 
of pulling and damaging the doctor’s 
mask and protective clothing — poten-
tially exposing him to the virus — after 
his father-in-law died in the hospital. The 
man was later detained.
At the same time, hospitals in the region 
renewed pleas to the public for help to 
replenish their supplies, which were fast 
disappearing. The shortages have be-
come especially severe in Huanggang, a 
city of seven million not far from Wuhan, 
where some medical staff members were 
wearing raincoats and garbage bags as 
shoe covers to protect against infection, 
according to Yicai, a financial news site.
Amid growing unease, the World Health 
Organization declared a global health 
emergency, which acknowledges that 
the disease now represents a risk beyond 

China. Nations can then decide whether 
to shut their borders, cancel flights or 
screen people arriving at ports of entry. 
Late Thursday, the State Department 
urged Americans not to travel to China, 
issuing a Level 4 advisory, which rep-
resents the highest safety risk.

Also last Thursday, Chinese government 
agencies announced plans to issue sub-
sidies of up to $43 per day to front-line 
medical workers and to reopen factories 
to boost production of medical supplies 
and protective gear.
“We absolutely cannot let Huanggang 
become a second Wuhan,” Wang Xia-
odong, the governor of Hubei Province, 
said at a news briefing on Wednesday.
On Thursday evening, provincial leaders 

said at a news briefing that the director 
of Huanggang’s health committee had 
been fired.
Chinese authorities on Sunday stressed 
providing greater medical supplies sup-
port to central China’s Hubei Province, 
particularly the key regions -- the city 
of Wuhan and its surrounding areas -- 
to help curb the epidemic caused by the 
novel coronavirus.
Authorities in some provinces were 
urged to flexibly arrange their work for 
the epidemic battle and step up efforts to 
prevent and control the novel coronavi-
rus outbreak and ensure market supply, 
said an official statement issued after a 
Sunday meeting of the leading group of 
the Communist Party of China (CPC) 
Central Committee on the prevention 
and control of the novel coronavirus out-
break.

Chinese Premier Li Keqiang, who is a 
member of the Standing Committee of 
the Political Bureau of the CPC Central 
Committee and also head of the leading 
group of the CPC Central Committee on 
the prevention and control of the novel 
coronavirus outbreak, presided over the 
meeting.
Noting that great manpower and mate-
rial resources support from all aspects 
has been delivered to Hubei in China’s 
response to the novel coronavirus out-
break, the statement said that “the short-
age of medical resources is still a promi-
nent issue in Hubei.”
The meeting underscored efforts to 
speed up the construction of hospitals 
to provide more beds, step up medical 
personnel support and organize more 
quality medical personnel in respiratory, 

intensive care and nursing fields from 
other provinces to support Hubei.
Authorities stressed accelerating pro-
duction resumption by manufacturers of 
medical supplies and protective items, 
with a priority to meeting the needs of 
Wuhan and other key areas in Hubei, 
and quickening efforts to make up for 
the shortage of key items such as medi-
cal face masks and protective clothing in 
Hubei, according to the statement.

The State Council has agreed that to help 
curb the outbreak in some provinces, 
while arrangements are made to ensure 
the timely return of workers to key posts, 
enterprises and projects that are of high 
importance to the virus battle, public 
services, national economy and people’s 
wellbeing, flexible ways can be adopted 
to arrange people’s work in other sectors, 
the statement said.
The measure will help reduce the risk 
of virus spread by avoiding large-scale 
population movement after the Spring 
Festival holiday ends, it added.
The meeting also stressed efforts from 
local authorities to ensure a stable supply 
of epidemic prevention and control ma-
terials and daily necessities.
Wang Huning, a member of the Stand-
ing Committee of the Political Bureau 
of the CPC Central Committee and dep-
uty head of the leading group, attended 
the meeting. (Courtesy http://www.xin-
huanet.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Chinese Authorities Stress
More Medical Supplies Needed

To Support Epidemic Battle
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On almost every continent, countries 
have taken the dramatic step of closing 
their borders to most, if not all, flights 
from China, or to foreign visitors who’ve 
been to China or certain parts of it. With 
more than 300 now dead from the Wu-
han coronavirus, the US, Israel, and a 
handful of other nations have imposed 
stringent restrictions on air travel. The 
World Health Organization has so far 
said that such limits on trade and travel 
aren’t needed to control the spread of the 
virus. Below are the countries, territories 
and airlines that have travel restrictions 
on China.
These bans run counter to the official 
advice from groups such as the World 
Health Organization (WHO). Tedros 
Adhanom Ghebreyesus, the group’s di-
rector-general, spoke out against bans of 
this sort: “The WHO doesn’t recommend 
and actually opposes any restrictions 
for travel and trade or other measures 
against China,” he said. He stressed that 
such restrictions often needlessly dam-
age economies and encourage travelers 
to lie.

Country-By-Country Travel Restric-
tions In Place

Australia Australia will deny entry to 
anyone arriving from mainland China, 
except for Australian citizens, residents 
or their family members, and air crew. 
It has also warned against any travel to 
all of mainland China. Australia’s largest 
airline Qantas Airways Ltd. will suspend 
services to mainland China from Feb. 
9. Canada Canada advised citizens to 
avoid non-essential travel to China. Air 
Canada has halted flights to Beijing and 
Shanghai. The suspension is expected to 
last until Feb. 29. Egypt Egypt Air in-
definitely suspended flights to mainland 
China. The airline connects to Hang-
zhou, Beijing and Guangzhou. Finland 
Finnair will cancel all flights to and from 
mainland China between Feb. 6 and Feb. 
29. France France urged citizens not 
to travel to China. Air France will exit 
China until Feb. 9. Germany Lufthansa 
suspended services to China until Feb. 9. 
Hong Kong Hong Kong has barred resi-
dents of China’s Hubei province, where 
the outbreak is centered, from entering 
the city. The government has appeared 
to open the door for more controls on 
travel from the mainland, with an official 
saying it could shorten opening times for 
ports, limit transportation and introduce 
laws to curb cross-border traffic. Cathay 
Pacific will cut the capacity of its flights 
to China by 50% or more through March.
Indonesia Indonesia is temporarily ban-

ning flights to and from mainland China 
from Feb. 3 and won’t allow those who 
have been there in recent weeks to enter 
or transit. The government has suspend-
ed free visa and visa-on-arrival services 
for Chinese citizens living in the main-
land and called on Indonesians to tempo-
rarily stop traveling there. Indonesia has 
five domestic airlines flying to China: 
PT Garuda Indonesia, PT Citilink Indo-
nesia, PT Lion Mentari Airlines, PT Sri-
wijaya Air and PT Batik Air Indonesia. 
India India said Chinese passport hold-
ers and those who reside in China who 
have electronic visas to India won’t be 
able to enter. Air India and IndiGo have 
suspended flights between some Indian 
cities and China. Israel Israel will refuse 
entry to foreign nationals coming from 
China. Carrier El Al suspended flights 
to Beijing until March 25. Italy Italy 
suspended all flights from China, Hong 
Kong, Macau and Taiwan until Apr. 28. 
Japan Japan has urged its citizens not 
to travel to China. It has barred entry to 
people with symptoms of the coronavi-
rus. Kenya Kenya Airways suspended 
flights to and from Guangzhou until fur-
ther notice. Mongolia Mongolia closed 
its border with China until March 2. Mo-
rocco Royal Air Maroc suspended direct 
flights to China until Feb. 29. Myanmar 
Myanmar said it will suspend the issu-
ance of visas-on-arrival for all visitors 
from China.

New Zealand New Zealand will deny 
entry to foreigners traveling from main-
land China. The ban, effective Feb. 3, 
covers anyone who is traveling from or 
has transited through China, and will last 
up to 14 days. It has also raised its trav-
el advice about all of mainland China to 
“do not travel,” the highest level. Neth-

erlands KLM suspended direct flights 
to some Chinese cities and reduced the 
number of weekly flights to Shanghai. 
North Korea North Korea shut its bor-
ders to visitors from China on Jan. 22. 
Oman Oman’s aviation authority sus-
pended all flights between the sultanate 
and China. Pakistan Pakistan stopped 
flights to Wuhan and Hubei, but will 
reopen other routes in mainland China. 
Philippines The Philippines widened a 
travel ban previously imposed on visi-
tors from Hubei province to all of Chi-
na, including Hong Kong and Macau, 
while prohibiting Filipinos from travel-
ing to those areas. Qatar Qatar Airways 
is suspending flights to China starting 
from Feb. 3 until further notice. Russia 
Russia suspended visa-free tourist trav-
el to China and temporarily blocked 
Chinese citizens from reaching Russia 
over the Mongolian border. It will also 
stop processing documents for Chinese 
nationals to enter Russia for jobs, along 
with permits to hire workers from China. 
Visa-free travel was part of an agreement 
the two nations worked out in 2018. 

Rwanda RwandAir halted flights to 
and from China and will review the de-
cision this month. Singapore Singapore 
blocked the entry and transit of people 
who had traveled to mainland China in 
the previous 14 days. Visas of China cit-
izens to visit Singapore have been sus-
pended, including those already issued. 
South Korea From Feb. 4, South Korea 
will temporarily ban foreigners who 
have visited or stayed in Hubei within 14 
days of entering. Seoul will also suspend 
its no-visa favor for Chinese tourists to 
Jeju Island for now. South Korea is also 
suspending tourism to China. Korean Air 
is stopping flights to Wuhan until Feb. 22 
and will reduce services on other main-
land China routes. Air Seoul suspended 
flights indefinitely between Incheon and 

the Chinese cities of Zhangjiajie and 
Linyi. Spain Iberia Airways suspend-
ed its flight to Shanghai, the only route 
it operates to China, through February. 
Taiwan Taiwan slapped an entry ban to 
residents of Hubei as well as those from 
the southern Guangdong province.  Man-
darin Airlines suspended flights from 
Taiwan to Wuhan until the end of Febru-
ary. Tanzania Air Tanzania postponed its 
maiden February flights to China from 
Dar es Salaam. Turkey Turkish Airlines 
suspended flights to Beijing, Guang-
zhou, Shanghai and Xi’an until Feb. 9. 
U.K. British Airways halted daily routes 
to Beijing and Shanghai. Virgin Atlantic 
ceased flights to Shanghai for 14 days 
from Feb. 1

U.S. The U.S. is temporarily barring 
entry to foreign nationals who have vis-
ited China and pose a risk of spreading 
the illness, unless they are immediate 
relatives of U.S. citizens or permanent 
residents. Flights from China would be 
funneled through just seven U.S. air-
ports. The State Department issued its 
highest level do-not-travel advisory for 
China. Delta Air Lines Inc. and Amer-
ican Airlines Group Inc. suspended all 
flights to China to as late as the end of 
April. United Airlines will suspend ser-
vice to Beijing, Shanghai and Chengdu 
from Feb. 6. Vietnam Vietnam ordered 
companies to stop accepting Chinese 
workers returning to the country after the 
Lunar New Year holidays. The suspen-
sion also applies to foreign workers trav-
eling through Chinese regions affected 
by the outbreak. (Courtesy https://www.
bloomberg.com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Countries Worldwide
Impose Travel Bans On 

Visitors From China

The travel bans run counter to advice from the World Health Organization.
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